
Artist of the Week Information & Application

Thank you for applying to be an Artist of the Week at the Lansdowne Farmers Market. Please
note that this application does not ensure you a date at the Market. You will be notified when a
decision is made.

1. The fee for the Artist of the Week booth is $30, payable to the Market Manager the day of
your appearance by cash or check. Do not send money with your application.

2. We need photos of your work (1) to assess whether you’ll be accepted as AoW and (2) to
place on the website in the artist schedule. Please send photos with your application. (Square
formatted if possible.)

3. We supply the Artist of the Week tent and set it up, but you must bring everything else you’ll
need, including a table, a cover for the table, a chair, and lots of change for sales. You can
accept credit cards if that’s a usual part of your business and you have what you need to do so
(there is wifi in the parking lot).

4. The Farmers Market starts at 9:00, and you need to be in place and set up by 8:50, so we
advise arriving between 8:00 and 8:30. The Market runs until 1:00 pm and you must stay the
whole time, even if you sell out.

5. The Lansdowne Farmers Market takes place rain or shine. If the weather is inclement, you
can choose not to appear, but you are still liable for the $30 fee. We will try to reschedule you
for a later date at no charge but we make no promises that this will be possible.

6. You will be asked to observe all Farmers Market Guidelines listed on the home page of our
website.

Please keep this page so you have all the information and rules at hand, and complete and
return the application on the following page.

Thanks,
Derek Ludwig, LEDC Operations Manager



Artist of the Week Application

Your name: __________________________________________________________________________

Your business’s name (as you would like it to appear on the website):
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Website and/or Social Media accounts (if you have them):
___________________________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________

Description of your art/craft so it can be described in the Farmers Market website and
newsletter: __________________________________________________________________________

Please email two or three photos of your work (square format if possible) to go with your
completed application, or provide a link where I can view them. One or more of these photos
will be used to feature your work on the LFM website and newsletter.

Indicate several dates (the more the better) you’d be available if selected.
Enter your available dates here:________________________________________________________

May 25
June 1
June 8
June 15
June 22
June 29
July 6
July 13

July 20
July 27
Aug 3
Aug 10
Aug 17
Aug 24
Aug 31
Sept 7

Sept 14
Sept 21
Sept 28
Oct 5
Oct 12
Oct 19
Oct 26

Email everything to artist@LansdowneFarmersMarket.com.
(I will confirm receipt of your email and application within a day or two.)
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